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A picture paints a 1000 words. We all know that and probably all said it at some point or another. I was looking back
over some pictures of 2020 today. Several realities spoke a 1000 words to me.

One of the realities that spoke to me was about the difference I feel looking at
pre-COVID pictures and mid-COVID pictures.

There are gatherings of family and friends. There are pictures of birthday celebrations.
I have pictures of places we traveled. There are pictures of churches and worship
gatherings.  There is snow and fun and life. Who knew how COVID would affect
us, isolate us, and bring most of our world to a screeching halt?

The world does indeed feel differently than it did pre-COVID. 

power outages and straight-line wind damages to sharpen our clarity so that we can focus on 
the right priorities and missional matters. What were we doing before COVID and now are no
long are doing? What did we identify as an absolute necessity in order to continue being
the church? What skills did we learn — or are we learning — that perhaps we should have
learned before COVID? 

What do we miss mid-COVID that we took for granted pre-COVID? I have a list that
includes being with family and friends, visiting churches and seeing old friends and making

I think there is also better clarity of what matters and what really doesn’t. Nothing like tornados and pandemics and

new ones, worshipping with the body of Christ in person where I can look across the aisle and see the grace
of God on the faces of people around me. Greater clarity can come from a crisis. 

Finally, I have been reminded in a very positive and obvious way of the reality of the
presence of God pre-COVID and mid-COVID. God is not limited by time and
space. I can worship by way of video streaming when live, in-person worship is not
an option. I can sense the connection with people even over a comment on
FaceBook Live or YouTube while worshipping with them separately.
 
This reality of God’s presence with us mid-COVID leads to the assurance that 
God will be with us post-COVID. Think back before Easter and Good Friday and 
Lent. Think back to Christmas. We know the name we all sang about — Immanuel — God with us! Well, that’s still
His name. God has been, is, and will be with us and nothing can separate us from His Love.

A picture does indeed paint a 1000 words!

38 For I am convinced that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor rulers, 
nor things present, nor things to come, nor powers, 39 nor height, nor 
depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the 
love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord. — Romans 8:38-39
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MidSouth Hispanic Ministry
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¡Let’s congratulate this wonderful servants that has not hesitate to go out and reach their flock through the www lines!

Another collage of photos for the Hispanic
Ministry bulletin page. I hope you don’t 
think I don’t have anything to say, but it is
said that “a picture is worth thousand words”.

As always, please continue praying for these 
valent soldiers that are in the front lines 
of the battle against our common enemy.

COVID-19 has impacted all of us in different
ways, for most Hispanics, the impact
increased the already erode situation of an
immigrant in US.
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Sunday
 School 

Make the 
Connection

People of Prayer  •  Engaged in the Word  •  
Making Christlike Disciples 

midsouthnaz.org   
sdmiusacanada.org
facebook.com/MIDSOUTHSDMI
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For connection and resourcing checkout nazkids.org

THE MISSION OF SDMI ...

IS NOT JUST MAKING DISCIPLES, BUT MAKING DISCIPLEMAKERS                                                                                              
NOT JUST LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT, BUT DISCIPLING LEADERS      
NOT JUST PASTORAL SERVICE, BUT LAY MINISTRY                                                                                                                                                          
NOT JUST FOR ADULTS, BUT FOR EVERY AGE                                                                                                                                                               
NOT JUST FOR THE CHURCH, BUT FOR THE LOST                                                                                                                                                           
NOT JUST FOR A SEASON, BUT FOR A LIFETIME                                                                                                                                              
NOT JUST DOING, BUT BEING 

Check out FREE Sunday School Curriculum from The Foundry (NPH) during this Crisis time also video lessons done by
Dr. Scott Rainey our Global SDMI Director for our Adult Curriculum.

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
Save the dates
Don’t Forget to check out the Exodus Material for 2021    ~   Start preparing and planning NOW!                                                                                                           

WORLD QUIZ INDIANAPOLIS JUNE 2021      

DISTRICT CHILDREN’S CAMPS:  The Children's Council has met and, along with advisement from the medical
community and current pandemic guidelines, has made the decision to cancel camps this 2020 summer.   If you have 
preregistered already, your funds are being refunded back to you.  A Saturday camp experience later this summer, when 
we can meet as a group, is in the planning stages so a "camp at the creek" can still be experienced.   More information 
will be posted on our nazkids.org website.   Please feel free to pass this information along to others who need to know.                                  

WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU!!
If you have one of these active ministries at your church
and will be having events this year will you
please contact Pastor Derek Mitchell our District
Adult Ministries Director with the details at
dmitchell@calvarychurch.net

Save the Dates:  Check out the Midsouth website and
    Facebook page for info    
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Digital Deputation

Now is a great time to participate in digital deputation. Your 
church may connect digitally with any missionary for the Church 
of the Nazarene, not just those who are on home assignment. 
Ask them to share how God is using them to share the Good 
News even during a pandemic. Encourage missionaries to send 
a video greeting that can be shared with your congregation.

For more information about setting up a Digital Deputation
connection with Nazarene missionaries, please contact NMI
President, Becky Farley.    

Virtual Work & Witness

What if instead of cancelling Work & Witness trips, we can use this opportunity to participate in virtual
Work & Witness trips where teams gather together online to meet Christ-followers in another country? 

Go to https://asiapacificnazarene.org/virtual-work-witness-opportunities-in-southeast-asia/ to read more about 
virtual Work & Witness in Southeast Asia.  

And for more information or ideas about Virtual Work & Witness, please contact NMI President, Becky Farley.



Rev. Jeremy Byler
NYI President
jeremybyler82@gmail.com
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In this time of separation and isolation, when we can feel the weight and sadness of all that we are missing out on, I pray that
you realize the closeness of the Holy Spirit in this time. Created for connection, wired for relationship, our God knows
our need and desires to share his presence with us, desires for us to share His presence with one another and be reminded
that when Jesus gave himself for us on the cross he defeated all things that would keep us separated from God. The temple
curtain was torn and we were given access to the presence of God. We are the hands, the feet, and the 
ZOOM Face of Jesus is in this time. We are the Facebook, Instagram, snapchat representation of God in
this age of digital connection and we do not have to suffer the defeat of our separation, but can rise and be
the joy in someone’s world that lets them see the Love of God and know that they are not alone.
 

MidSouth family, we love you and we are here for you. 

Updated Information  Pastors, we need your help making sure that we have contact information for all the 
Youth Pastors and NYI Presidents on the MidSouth district. Even if you leader is volunteer. 

Will you please send an email to info@midsouthnyi.com giving us the name, phone number and email of your current
NYI Leaders. And please make sure that they have joined the MidSouth NYI Leaders Facebook Page.

Camp Announcement It is with heavy hearts and concern for the safety of all our MidSouth students and 
families, that the NYI Council has decided not to offer Camp @ The Creek this summer. 

Please see the video on our MidSouth NYI Leaders Facebook Page or the email from info@midsouthnyi.com to hear the
heart of our council regarding this cancellation. 

The MidSouth NYI Council also voted to give a gift of $5000 to Camp Garner Creek to help in this season of cancellations. 

Retreats at the Creek We hope that as stay at home orders are lifted and the CDC raises the number of 
people who can gather, that individual churches or mission areas would work together to host retreats at Camp Garner 

Creek to help support them in a time of year when so many cancellations have taken place. We would also
recommend if possible that your group communicate with the Campground and see what kind of work
projects you can help complete while there on retreat. I believe this could be a great opportunity for the
MidSouth family to continue being present at and serving on the grounds of Camp Garner Creek. 

If you need help in planning a retreat or need someone to partner with. Reach out to the NYI council. We
would love to help connect you with other churches, share any experience we have in planning, games,
worship ideas, or maybe even be able to come and speak if you need. 

Senior Shout Outs We know that seniors are dealing with so much right now and we want to help honor
our seniors by posting a picture of them and 3 bullet points of information on our social media pages. Please 
send a picture of your seniors along with the following information (Their name, Church Name, High School, 
and Midsouth Activities involved in). We’ll begin posting these Senior Shout Outs on our socials as they come in. 

WELCOME to the TEAM!!! The MidSouth NYI Council wants to extend a warm welcome to two
new full time Youth Pastors on our district! 

Morgan Ginn at Memphis Calvary and Nestor Hernandez Zambrana at Gallatin! Welcome to the family! 



Rev. Finley Knowles
CGC Executive Director
finleyknowles@midsouthnaz.org
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You are invited to “Invest in CGC” as a monthly ministry partner. It is fun 
to be part of the way God supplies resources for His work! Giving is easy
at www.CampGarnerCreek.org. Look for the “Invest in CGC” graphic.

If you would like help setting this up please contact Katie
(katiegardner@midsouthnaz.org) or Finley (finleyknowles@midsouthnaz.org) at
615-446-3279. 

We are all going through very real difficulties due to the virus that is plaguing the world. So much changed so 
quickly. Since we face one another each with their own financial issues, let’s commit to pray for one another.

How COVID-19 has Affected Camp Garner Creek (CGC)
CGC has been without groups since March 12. It is very strange to have so much silence. Our fulltime staff is continuing
to work, and we are quarantined here together. I can’t wait to get our part-time staff back to work. Each one is so important.

Each group that cancelled due to COVID-19 concerns was apologetic, and it was so easy to be gracious with them. No 
person knows anything exactly. We are all trying to learn as we go and make the best decisions with what information we 
have. I am very understanding. So much good happens when groups are here, and I regret the loss of what could have been.

I am also very hopeful that by June 8 we will be able to host our next group on the calendar. Maybe
that shows my ignorance…or maybe just my optimism. What I do KNOW is our lives, jobs, and ministries
are at God’s pleasure. Pray for me as I pray for you that I will embrace anything God allows to touch me.

Like so many nonprofits, CGC has applied for the government loan from the Small Business Administration
to help us continue to put money in our wonderful staff ’s hands. I know we will all make it, but the
thought of having to cut staff is a painful one. We are more family than staff members.

Something New
I specifically want to thank a new group of people. In January this year we asked our supporters to consider
making a monthly donation to CGC. I am thankful to report we have 3 individuals who are giving monthly.
Those gifts are amazingly helpful, especially during this time of no income. We call it “Invest in CGC.”


